Insignia, Pin and Badge Placement

Girl Scout Uniforms

Girl Scout Uniforms
Girl Scout Daisy Tunic

American Flag Patch
Girl Scout Council Identification Set
Troop Numerals
Membership Stars and Discs
Cookie Sale Activity Pin
My Promise, My Faith Pins
Safety Award Pin
Petal and Promise Center Set
Financial Literacy Leaves
Girl Scout Daisy Badges

Place your first Journey awards at the bottom of your vest. As you earn additional Journey awards, work your way up.

If your Journey awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or tunic, you can wear them on the back.

Girl Scout Daisy Vest

Daisy Insignia Tab
World Trefiol Pin
Girl Scout Daisy Membership Pin
Journey Summit Award Pin
Cookie Business Leaves
World Thinking Day Award
Global Action Award
Girl Scout Daisy Badges
Journey Award Badges
Girl Scout Brownie Vest

American Flag Patch
Girl Scout Council Identification Set
Troop Crest
Troop Numerals
Membership Stars and Discs
Bridge to Girl Scout Brownie Award
My Promise, My Faith Pins
Cookie Sale Activity Pin
Safety Award Pin
Girl Scout Brownie Badges
World Thinking Day Award
Global Action Award

Place your first Journey awards at the bottom of your vest. As you earn additional Journey awards, work your way up.

If your Journey awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.

Girls Scout Brownie Sash

Brownie Insignia Tab
World Trefoil Pin
Girl Scout Brownie Membership Pin
Journey Summit Award Pins
Journey Award Badges

Place your Journey awards above your badges.
Girl Scout Junior Vest

American Flag Patch
Girl Scout Council Identification Set
Troop Crest
Troop Numerals
Membership Stars and Discs
Bridge to Girl Scout Junior Award
Junior Aide Award
Brownie Wings
My Promise, My Faith Pins
Safety Award Pin
World Thinking Day Award
Global Action Award
Girl Scout Junior Badges

Place your first Journey awards at the bottom of your vest. As you earn additional Journey awards, work your way up.

If your Journey awards and badges don't fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.

Girl Scout Junior Sash

Junior Insignia Tab
World Trefoil Pin
Girl Scout Bronze Award Pin
Girl Scout Membership Pin
Membership Numeral Guard
Journey Summit Award Pins
Journey Award Badges
Cookie Sale Activity Pin
Journey Award Badges

Place your Journey awards above your badges.
Place your Journey awards above your badges.

If your awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.
If your awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.
If your awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.
Girl Scout Adult

- American Flag Patch
- Volunteer Pin
- Adult Insignia Tab
- World Trefoil Pin
- Adult Position Pin
- Girl Scout Pin Contemporary or Traditional
- Membership Numeral Guard

- Volunteer of Excellence Award Pin
- Thanks Badge
- Thanks Badge II
- Honor Pin

- Lifetime Membership Pin
- Personalized ID Pin

- Bridge to Adult Girl Scout Award
- Volunteer Service Award Pin
- Alumna Pin